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? • Wk" fnCONSOLIDATED i Ardmore Golf Club
Liberal Whist Drive ^ ^ _SCHOOL FOR
Very Pleasant Annual 
Event Takes Place At 
Rest Haven Hospital
I'lie linen showei- niul concei-t ar­
ranged by Mrs. B. Deacon and 
Mr.s. Stanley Bretliour, in aid of 
rce.st Haven Ho.^spitul, was ludd 
Thursday niglit in Re.st Haven andj 
outstanding .success. There! 
wa.s a very large audience present, | 
the lounge room and hall, in which j 
were i)laced large bowls of s])ring| 
Howers, being filled to capacity' 
with friend.s of Rest Haven, wboi 
were received upon arrival by Mrs. 
C. Courser and Mrs. Deacon, while 
Mrs. Bretliour was busy arranging 
the large .supply of gifts upon 
tables at the head of the lounge 
room, being as.sisted by Kathleen 
King and Prances Morrey, who 
carried the linen from the room 
where it was unwrapped. The gift 
linen made a goodly display, of 
which the committee was justly 
pleased and wish to thank all the 
friends who made the shower such 
a great success.
The concert party, consisting of 
the Warncliffe trio, Mrs. Warren 
(pianist), Miss Babe Warn (violin­
ist), and Miss Nunie Warn (cello- 
ist), were assisted by Miss Marion 
Vitciiell, contralto, and Frank Iv- 
ings, tenor, soloists. They were in­
troduced by the chairman, F. J. 
Baker, J.P., who opened the eve­
ning with a few suitable remarks
GANGE.S, May 4. — Friday eve 
' ning a success! ul jirogressive whist O ft |f ^
drive was held in the Mahon Hall,! |
Ganges. 'I'liis was organized by: *
(he senior and young Liberal as-' Ganges Institute Favors 
sociations. Twenty-seven tables; ij^a; Dental Clinic In 
were m play, Edward Horradaile j^ne; Seeds Distributed 
as master ol eeromonles.
The ladies’ (irst prize was won | GANGES, May 4. -- The regular 
by Mrs. 11. May; the gentlemen’s jneoting of ihe G;.nge.s Women’s 
by H. May. .Second prize winners, l„stiuile was held in tlie commil- 
were Mrs. W. Norton and C. \V.|it.e 
Baker. thmsolation jii'izes
The ladies’ section, Ardmore Golf 
Club, held its first C.L.G.U. spoon 
eomiietition of the season on Mon- 
ilay. May •iml. A round was played 
agaiii.st par and was won by Miss 
Evelyn Gwynne. A regular C.L. 
G.l'. competition will be lield on 
tho lir.si and third .Mondays of the 
month fi'om now until November. 
Attention of niember.s is also called 
to tiie .spring cup comjielition i)ln.v- 
ed with handicap which take.s place
during the week from .May Suh to 
room of the Mahon Hall. Gan-! j cili. 
were , ges, on Friday afternoon, the pre.si-j
awarded to .Mi.ss .lane Bennett ami dent. Mrs. N. W. Wil.son, presiding! 
John Bennett. . ,„einbers pre.^ent. I





Mrs. Wilson gave a detailed re- 
jiorl oil the dental elinie, which 
will commence in June. Through 
the kimlness of itlouat Bros. Go.. 
Limited, a suitable room has been 
obtained and ellieient help has 
lieen secured.
The sum of was voted to








Results Gratifying; 20 
Enrolled; Average Of 
15 Attend Regularly
©
§15.50 Added To 
Institute’s Funds
1'Uf.l‘(.)]{1-), May 4. - Linder tliei 
ausi.ices of the South Salt Spring:
CHARTER 
PRESENTED TO
The auditorium in Mount Newton i There i.s a scheme under consid-
High School was filled to capacity ^ consolidated .school
Hie island. The Ganges Insti- ith a most enthusiastic crowd to . . . . , . ■
1 tute IS unanimously m lavor of it.
witness the annual concert held ■ It was decided not to hold a
each year by teachers and pupils fiower show this year on the island, 
of the school. Gaptain Nat. Gray, At an early date C. L. Harrison 
school trustee, spoke a few words' Victoria is coming up to the 
of praise to the principal and ’ ^live a moving pic-
. , , ... , ture exhibition, the proceeds to
teachers ot the school lor the , ,, , . , , ,1 go to the dental clirne fund.
splendid performance staged ’oyj Flower and vegetable seeds are 
the pupils under their direction. [ being distributed to dO cliildren
who luive. entered for the cliil-The following i.s the program; .
, j dren’s , garden competition. ,, f'riie
Girls choir (a) . “Gyp.sie.s,” j will later he judged by
(b) “Ye Banks and Braes,” (e) i,L A. Nunn of Sidney.
“Old King Cole,’’ (d) “Four! Tea ho.stesses for tlie aftei'noon
John Reade ami Mr.s.: W:
George A. Cochran New 
President; Stacey Heads 
Grounds Committee
■on Rest Haven and the great Ducks,” (e) “Golden Slumbers;” Mrs. J(
ice the hospital was to the district, accompanist. Miss Janet Robirison.] Palmer, 
andv hqwLappropn to u ^ .i 
:,Vpiayf^‘‘Wheh?^
Characters: Mrs. Starr, Patricia
'.[ap r riate 
-:Iiaye[[alipenVshdwer[for[the'hdspi- 
..tal .so that.friends could show their 
Jippreciation by giving a piece of 
linen to help with the work. He 
then asked Mr: Ivings to announce 
the' program, which was arranged 
in groups of three pieces each, thus 
precluding any encores, but all the 
groups /received loud applause, 
e.specially the solo “Every Valley 
Shall Be Exalted,” sung by Mr. 
Iving.s with great clarity and ex­
pression; “llame O’ Mine” sung by 
[ Miss Miteheli, which brought memV 
drie.s[ of old homes to many of the 
audience, and the last group by the 
[ Warnclifle trio, (a) Andante, (h) 
By the Brook, and (c) Schubert’s 
Serenade, all of whichwere very 
beautifully rendered. [ The acedm- 
: paiiiments played [in Mrs.; Warn’s 
qwn superb style added mucli to 
the beautiful effect of the songs 
and mu.sie and it was only tlie late- 
: ness of the hour which stopped the 
ilemand for an encore.
L01S1ARES:[Gray; Mrs. Martin, Barbara At- Iji' 
kins; Polly Starr, Hazel Living-; -g
.'<tone-Learmouth; Dick Martin.! |W|:A f I / ill 
Jim. Watt,
Vocal solos—(a) “Mighty Lak’
AiRcise'[ (b)’P%he:'WprlclTsfWiaitr
The annual meeting of the North 
Saanich War Memorial Park So­
ciety took place Wednesday eve­
ning in Stacey’s Hall, commencing 
at 7 :30 p.m.
In the absence of the regular 
secretary, G. A. Gochran acted as 
temporary secretary.
Minutes of the last general 
meeting and also of meetings held 
July 1.5th and December 15th, 
]!)‘57, were read and adopted.
The chairman, Frank L. God- 
fi'oy, reported on the work done by 
tlie board for the pa.st year and 
stated he wished to especially 
thank R. B. Bretliour for use of 
his truck and work done at the 
park, also the ladies who helped 
with the different entertainment.s 
while the [troopsfwere/camped at 
[tlie park, [the soft [bail7club,: [the 
;,football [boys:and Bqy ^Scoutsi.' [['
J[ ::[M r .V G qd f vey [:suggested:[[tha t L'a 
live directorate be appointed to 
i m me rl i a te 1 v: "nii tI4i p'' o-rii i ?i ‘ iKk
rile first se.s.^ion of night .school 
for men came to a conclusion Mon­
day niglit at the North .Saanich 
Con.sulidated High .School.
Out of the regi.slralion of 20 
.students an average of 15 were in 
attemlance throughout tlie session.
Considering that the prime pur­
pose of this first year’s course was 
to te;ieh the use ami care of tools, 
the re.suUs have been very grati­
fying, some of those attending 
having iirogressed .so far as to |)ro- 
duce articles of furniture for the 
home. .Among the articles seen 
was a very plea.sing end-table for a 
chesterfield: a walnut coffee table 
and a flower jiot stand. At least 
two of tlie students had mastered 
the rudiments of wood carving. 
Very great credit is due to the 
manual instructor, G. .A. D’Arcy, 
for his painstaking work in this 
new venture.
Expansion of night school activ­
ity in tlie direction of the princi­
ples of electricity and in metal 
working would be a boon in the 
community and would be strongly 
supported if the high sc-hool should 
ever in the future develop facili­
ties for the teaching of these sub- 
■jects., [' ^
The accounts for the school have 
been [successfully balanced.
Island Women’s Institute. W. T. j AUXILIARY
Mranii, a.ssisted by Major Crocker, j 
exhibited a very interesting num­
ber of lantern slide.s of China aniij 
.lapaii, taken when on his trij) to' 
the Orient last year. :
-Mioot lOl) attended, a large! The joint social evening of the 
number of children, who were ad-[North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
milted free, were jiresent. i Legion, B.E.S.L., and the newly
The .sum of i?15.50 wa.s taken ini formed Women’s Auxiliary was
Joint Social Affair Of 
Legion And Auxiliary 





By THE BUSY BEE
One of the largest and merriest 
crowds of the season took part in 
the 500 and dancing at the club 
Saturday. Everyone present wa.s 
feeling gay and the music has
! held in the North .Saanich .Service 
I Club Hall on Wednc.sday, A)n'il 
I 27tli. The hall was beautifully 
: decorated with .spring flowcr.s for 
j tlie occasion by the ladies.
! The chair was occupied by the 
j branch iiresident, Major W. Gar- 
• rard. There was a large attend- 
[ ance of members of the auxiliary 
Mind the branch am; . hose interest- 
i ed in the auxilii/i'!
After the eu.stomary tribute to 
fallen comrades and the singing of 
“0, Canada,” community singing 
war indulged in under the leader- 
•ship of J. Lisle, accompanied at
j the piano by Mrs. Li.sle. It was 
nevet ^een bettor, so the party was j apparent that the boys have
a grand success. not forgotten the old choruses. The
hii.st prizes were awarded, after! following musical items were then
4 •a draw, to Mr. and Mrs. G. Heal, 
Miss Peake and G. Salisbury. Sec­
ond prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Beswick, Mrs. Smethnrst and 
Mr. Fralick, who lost out on the 
draw.
ing For 'Piio Sunrise,” Robert 
Marcbhi.
- [CanHifirq
In the middle of the program 
the chairman called upon Mrs. 
Deacon, us convener of the coJn- 
mittee, to present the gifts to the 
hospital. Mr.s. Dcaeon then asked 
Dr. 11. Burden,medical superin- 
temleni ; Mr, Perrin, bu'diies'^' man 
ager, and Mrs. G. Courser, matron, 
to come forwai'd, aiul in a few aiJ" 
e remarl'u jiret'eni ml the 
gifts to Dr. Burden, tlmnking him
[;;The V'Hitv LParade 
:Bqys.[ ^, [[[:';■'[;,[ [[[[[j'
[Violin , solo /“[Londonderry 
Air,” Miss: Elizabeth Sledge. :
Play—“Catherine Parr.” Char­
acters: Catlierir.e Parr, Dale Suth­
erland; Henry V111., Dudley At 
kins; Page, Dick Spooner.
Girls’ choir---(a) “Gondoliers,” 
“ (b) “The Girl I Left Belund Me,” 
(e) “Ti-Pi-’13n,”[ (d)“Me(*ting of 
the Water.s,” (e) “Dream Seller,"
[ i    d i   ,l y [ ? pu  [ [ th gf g ass [[  n I [ tHe 
park in first class condition and 
care of the trees, .shrubs and 
flower beds.
7' [;Baii*gain;[;[Fare;[[Excifrsiqn[ 
Tickets To Carry 45-Day 
:[’[[Limit;/;:3/7TicItet;[Giasses[:;
VANCCt'Liy ER, ‘May 4: -.-[Bargain 
fares from all stations Port Arthur 
and .[west' ,tq7 stations in [ eastern 
Canada will be on sale at. Cana- 
diah National and Canadian Pa­
cific Railway officias from May 17tii 
to 28tli inclusive, tickets carrying 
a 45-day I’eturn limit including J 
date of ./ sale: This was the [ an- !
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
• |[/, A t,[the‘c lqse[ of ■ the:/general. hi ee tr 
ing[the (1 irec^rs met ab6ut 9: p!m. 
with / members present as follows: 
Mrs, Owen j Th bin as, /George [Li 
Baal; "Frank/ Hunt,/' Wv :'C. Clarke, 
[Franlc L. Gocifrey, William A, Sta­
cey and George A. Cochran. [ 
The election of otneers re.suUed 
j as follows:
I’reBidenl:7-“Oeorge; A. Cochran. 
Secretary - Treasurer— J.! J.
rendered: Songs by Frank James, 
“Friend of Mine” [and “Until;” 
classical dance duet ; “Ballet Ada- [ [ 
gio” by Mrs. R. S. Beswick. and A. / [ 
Batcheler ; violin solbs,[ “In A Mon-[ [ ; [i [ 
astery Garden” and ‘‘Serenade” by 
Next Saturday will, be the final Miss E Sledge
night of cards and dancing, and as | The chairman then introduced 
a special treat the married ladiesj Booth, jiast president of tlie 
are catering. AVe know the. eats / Council of Women's
I will be good, and there will be ox- Auxiliaries of British Columbia,
and pnst president of the Women’s 
registration fees from stuiients; | Ulub! Auxiliary. T.V.A., Victoria. Mrs.
$12.20: wa.s contributed by inter- GARDEN PARTY Booth in aj verv anhrbnria ad-
ested members[[qf[the [coinmuiiity.: ::! The Jovelv" erquhds '
The balance of $4G.80 was the Farm,” the home of Capt
amount of - $31 was received in j tra prizes for cards,[so it’s“Heigh-
*J’OUiitv[granted [to [[t1ie[[prqject :,by; 
the Department of Education.
TO CELEBRATE 
MAY 24TH AT 
LOCAL PARK
, , While' ' ■' ■'/
iiouncement received here today ■ ' ,> y- y. .
y. , Ti 1 iir- ■ , Auditor—-R. B. Brethour.from J. B. Parker, Winipeg, west- :
- . Ground.s—William A. Stucov.
OVER 300 AT 
LODGE DANCE 
ENJOY SELVES
AgirIcuUural Hall Gaily 
Decorated For Masonic 
Event Friday F.v«*ning
ern secretary of tlie Camulian 
j .Passenger! Associat.ibn. ;
I Stop-overs will Ik* iierniitted as 
: desired at! Winnipeg and suitionsi 
, east, within llie final retiii'n limit, j 
' 'I'liree (‘las.ses of tiekid •“Concli.' 
! tourist and strindard, wi’l lie on ] 
sale from westeru Canailii slnlionsj 
to stations in Ontario and (iuehec,] 
and four ela.sses of tielcet to points 1 
111 .New Bruiiswieli, .Nova .Scotm* 
and Prince Edward Island. Tin 
foui'tli class of ticket fnr tlie Mari'
Directors foi[ three years-i—Wil- 
! liarn A, Stacey, Mrs, dweii 'I'homas
and Frank Hunt.
Directors for two years -George 
I A . (.loclrran.
I Itircetors for one .veur --Georg'e 
I L. Baal.
; Other director.s already on the 
I hoard -J. J. White, E. 11. Hall, 'V.
Cl.tiki .iiid I'r.uik I., Goilfrty,,
I Ow'ing t.o the ahsonee of the 
'( Neeretary'4reinsurer (he finnneial
Tennis [Courtsj Turned 
Over To Park; Board 
By The Trustees :
 y pp op te  
of “Manor fi^ess, presented the charter of the 
 and Mixs women’s auxiliary on behalf of
Another meeting of-the North Saa­
nich War Memorial Park Society 
took/; )jlace[ on / Monday night [at 
.Stacey’s Hall, George A, Cochran 
jn’esidiiig. / ■['[■':
.'riie ![f|ueiition; of putting the 
luii'k grounds in. shape .'was;given
Liyesey; [have /been;; kihdlyAibaried 
for a garden party and .strawberry 
lea, wliicli the ladies’ auxiliary is 
ifianning; to hold about the: middle 
of .Tune.
Conveners — under the able 
direction of Mrs. / W.: A. Bes­
wick — are now busy forming 
their/ cqrnmittees; toywqrk oh [the 
many aiid varied! [attractiohs [be­
ing planned; for your pleasure and 
entertainment.
: Thereiwill be a meeting of the 
conveners at Mrs! W.[[A. Beswick’s 
home on Wednesday, May 11th, 
promptly at 2 b’clbck. As tliis 
meeting is very; im))ortant we trust 
you will all be there [on time.
the platform by the executive of - 
the auxiliary.
Mrs. Ricketts, sr., who first sug­
gested the forming of an auxiliary, 
was called to the jilatform and 
after a rousing reception express­
ed her pleasure at the forming of 
the auxiliary and best wishes for 
its success.
Further solos were then ren­
dered by Mrs. R. McIntosh, “Still
AUXI LI A R Y M EET ING [
At the monthly! meeting of the 
auxiliary held at the home of [Mists
consklerntion and a committee ap-| E; Ciarlttv Wethiesday Mrs. E.libbs jeci by Mrs: Li.sle iiL ajinost spleii-
........ .......................... .. ' ^' '' ' • . ... ... .. .
[A.S [The Night” and “Mountain 
Lovers,” and J. Lisle “Pale Moon”- 
and “Molly Daiding” and Comrade 
AValter .Tones brought the musical 
program to a close with “Men of 
Harlech” sung as only a Welshman 
can sing it.
All the artists were aceompan-
pointed to jirepare ;a [[program:[of j Jones was clioseiv as [i;luh[ hostess 
siiorts for the 24t1i of iVIay. I’nink j for the month of May. Mrs.; Jones 
Hunt will licad the committee com-1 will have the next rt'gulur meeting 
posed iif tlic following meiriliers; j at her liome Weilnesday, May 25111. j pj,j-t 
H. 11, Shade, W. C. Clarke, George j Convener.s were ap)iointed to j
did;manher.
Flowers were pre.sented by Mrs.
!l [!Ne,wton' To 'all. ,'the!! lad jes'!'talcing [[;.[[[!""!' 
•! part in the progrinn and jircHenta- “ '■’( ei
Gray, William Skinner, (leorge L, i the various ihUies connected with 
Baal, George Wylie, Roy BreUiourj tlie rorthcoming garden party, 
and Owen Tliomas. '
!. for lnsilciml iittention nnd eourtesy Otlicers ami meml.iers of 'Mount M.^ntreal and in slamiard sleep-
Newlon Lodge. No. 8th! AD &
A.M..' were liosL:' lo; over d(l(L , tOily, vvilJi,,, sleeiuitg .car
giieS’lH on' l’'riday niglil hist.ih tlie|*“'[![’'h:‘''^'0h‘^ ,
Agricultural [Mall, Saaniehtqn
/ / to his jialienls, She then nddressed 
Mr; Perrin, iluinking liim for 
; [:;;; jileasniitv ' evenings [spent lat Rest 
iiiiven iind honing that thotigli thin 
[[[ tva.s Ills' [first appefiraiiee at . a 
shower that he .would he: with,
. [[[[.tli'em for nuitiy imire. ! She also! I'lcl* 
! ,[[/::’dreBsed; Mrs, [/Ciiurser,! [Ihnnlting 
;7':,ii(‘v’['nml '.hei' .staff,.: hf[,.(.niirse.«' 'for 
their kind eare and loving service
............................................r,,.
Mines are good in tourist 'deeiiersi meeting, ,
[In addition to [the[above nurned
direiitor.s there are asHociate diree-
tori/ fffuii all! orgauizatioiis in the
; ii . ,1- I <1,,. ! 4Ml riel. : Any organization hoi.Daring the: same, period there.i , ; , ” , , , .now hlivtng an a.ssoci.ale ilireetor
uiio.., Mi„i: (O :0o. will la* fumilar taree on sale Iroin L. ,Wlieii ttHCi enteittuaiHl at oin oi , i i. i)t\'ded to apiiomt smile am to- ■ em'tcrn to western t/rmiuln sta-' ' 'tl'ieir evto’ popular dam'es.
The [hall whs fery ! attractive, 
dechrated, in lirmieheii <if tlowi-fing 
dogwoodand [hanging, hasketh id* 
tulii),‘> nnd 'greenery, forniint,' a
;[[[;trt Tliosg,who: ca'nie [to, ,HosL n(iyqiv|!iilthlg::iinekgja'uiiidif(;o’:[t.lie[qrehoS'/ 
;; 'for; help, and 'ttsjted ' hcr. to ; ac(,[ei5t j tra.




prepay [.i,!lcktdH['fo'[relatives. 1 pLANfllNC FOR 2-tTH:'[[ 
id ih! the:ea.:D;:wiiliout: e>i'':i[ . [ A fnrt.lmr [meet lag 'waS' plani
'Smith'SAanich'Institiitei
ji iined
forMomliiy! to [consider pl!huv[foi' 
tlmJMth 0f:['May[;,
a beautiful hnsket of lUnvers, Dr, 




TENNIS TRUSTEES' REPORT 
The following rejiort from Sid- 
iiev and Disiriet 'I'eiinis Chih 'rrus' 
lee.s was read:
[“This report, [dated May 2ml, 
HiilK,, is:. expressly ; for tlao lnmefit 
of tile,,m*w 'rneml.ieri', of tlie. .North 
SaaUieh /War' IdenHiriah'Park /Sq-
elefiju:-':// / ■'/ -
/""Yonr[:tro,fitees,!. '\V, /A,[Slnce,y, 
F. ,).[DaI(er and, (i. A, ([ociirmi 




A vote of tlianka to thoke wlio 
! took part in the pi'itgram and tlwisq 
i who arranged it wtm cnthUKiaHti.-’, 
I (.'ally endorsed.
I The floor vviiK then eleuvi'd and 
j daneing to the muiiic of Mrs. Holt’s 
I orclicsi.ra was enjoyed. Fioin the 
energy of the men if tnuni b(f riitht, 
“Ohf S.d(liih's'Never!!Dkf!’’/;[['''
[•;
f* A splendid sit-down imptier wait
'£j'.served... .hy „‘ihe.,,.:lr«iieH,'■■'.iiml":;.;;"MrH.,.v,..8.,.Ln«l Supinn-Of So-rtston; i ...... . ...... .
Lttilits.H Arff Iiivit<id} 
Next Wedlneatltty
(.irth. the president, Buitiildy ni- 
ilied to a vote of thanlui,
After a fetv more danfes a ntost
Ti,(. iiM M tiw inwi'n «.pid[,M«i:;i '[""“P
.i ..■The//'.,'«ne*'rrt'':;'0 .Vin't/'AVomen'M , •[ , '
lovvingfepurf of our truHteeship to [J,,,.......................... . ............... ,,,, ...................
'dnle; '.'!! ' ' [' ulhd for!nd:Kt Wednfwiay. May 1 l.i , 'f'''*!
“Om: Miii'chV l fitli, 'ItfML'flm (had, in" W.-sIey:; ifnll jilLfijao "p.m:' aiidi!
................. , . ............... .......... .....................BALL'TEAMS',BUSY ,.!:
from;[tlw; vomi)titt(:e[;n[hasket:',[(jfj[[[; A 4itiin,l,MOt[ofinu*d1eyH,:;itKdudihgM.,0^j|.|g^t(jj.,',''T’(j:! .’ Mt wasireponed; tliiit thh Hol't .ltall
! [dosvers, tin:.a;4iiivHt: iff:.hppreijintioh'r»chottlseheH,[barn danceK['a)id,.i)ihi“; ", ;/,::, j HmmiH 'Using the'grqund«'Tuenday
qf ,her ; work, , Little Patsy Gibson , uetH, were .jdayedj tbrmighout :;t!he j KEA'IVINfl,; May 4, 'I'he: South [ and': Friday Jiights Hind Uie[ girlM 
theh'’iireMehte(l Mrs./ Courser witlr evening as well an the usintf niuh"! NatirilcIr Women'a Inatiifute'/niet r(oi j;.qj'g |a[|i ii!v,,,h '|v|oiidny nights,
her of tmi'nilar (lanee t.uties, Huii-| cently in the Temperance ,Ma,ll,.[
piled Viy Len AcHoi’orchestra! 'Kohling, ! Ai
R(:ffr(u;hmi‘ni,,« \vere served in the! ' A letter thanking the Im/Glute; '
dining room by memhers of Ruth'' ami all iIohh* in (he district whoj ColC Hay 
Chapter, O.E.8,, m/iviKlcd tiy loihj:e! lodped with the eleuritig uri ofi,,,,, , ,, ^ ^ ,
memhers. Urn Mount Newt.m High 8.4u>(;d . f if”
Tl'ie conmiitl'et‘ In eiuirge report! grounds was received froni the: “ * ' ,''V'/Y* 
the dance it grea!, HUcc(“r in eviO'y I Hminich Municipnlity. A letter ofs ”**' F'*'*'iHhed willi tin* rdlUtail 
way. ' ithi.nkH vvas modved from Miss (hi
, M[acNab. the Keating School prim, ‘''’‘'I "^1
...................................................... iMpnl, for the 'gift received [ >»''.nthrtl [April, as Mlnwsu
: Jdans to hold a.ihincu orn Tueiiday,! .‘Saairieh nnd ndjoining districtit to! the silver lea held by the institoti*.,! April, /
,[■ :''Mrty::',. 24i;li, :.'hy'[rnmnh(mS','/of thmi'nitend their.tlri*t'"'jsirrnu)d dahce andr"/"'The'''/InKi,ltnie'/'wlli'! hrihl:,.'a;'!Hllv<‘r!!''' ■[^i'>'l,'i[/l:,''''^^.vih’«T/.,hifmT.',,:
' North Shanich VoUinteer Fire BrlF (qj, 'r,iV' tlie[Dominhm hoUduy Iiy! tea 'at the[hrnne of, Mrs. \vr,NoiF , ' Afiril 'average for 1 iPyetirK,''1.4! 
toidi:ato' wrdi under wire: Ttils af-' vntit'OrGni/- rl'-k’' O'^v-evoi*'''/':." '*,o ' ty:',hV‘'-'»'PMV ttoi: -''.e,*
['■['fair .jvilltttilth: plaee'';/"in;.'Stncoy’s'iio'n„['[', /.'"!"-'[j c(mwii<teq'''''Wm|['"fomfed'//'to''"'ial(o
:HaIl;and Lij.u Acres’ OTchestrn h««i ;[;Fttrlher particnlani .may .; he j charge [of , .arrangen'icnt:i, .. , [ Sarniieh AgriinilturaViFoelety.'tq
',:[::|.u'en'/;[r):‘CHreil[['for;:.':yo‘itr[:<ltii'ni::ing[jJearn(at hy."tiirii'ing,„Ui'tlie;C(UViin(!r[''i' ,Th,<'!,!,SnHtitn't(;?[ 'l'infi';'/nrraiiijed,[['y):[towardM/.prii?:mi;''':[.'.:.“';,'[:
(Cqntintmd «m PifKA Four.) [
Be 'O'bseryed' '’'
irich«»s.
[[•'■ f:'MemlH*rs [ o.f [ihu Jirigade: extend 
[wu Inyiijat'lqn (u[everyone in North
Lveuis coionui, ami Mcaet.s.may ta*
'gpctired/.from '.tuiy; h)e,hiher,;'Uf t.lm 
i|'ire[hrigade,
.i/jiiii, :irut(.iini,rt.n. r.inr(its«s, .,in„:,lune, i-,:: i he , ne:,xt, inceiing .iWpf .'pe held
■'['A[',,:'etiH|r.'donation will':',,he[ fof4'(,m' 'Tlitrnidayfevening,[['May'['t'(Uh, 
;wnj'de«i to, the N('n:th and. South''.in tim Teniper«nc0'''li(al!,['!. ■,
“Moilmr’j! i.'iay',' will he'the cimlral 
thought on Sunday in all serviceH 
lit Hi, Paul's Uni'ital'Dliuridi,
At; the Sumlay HchooV aerviee at 
'.itlft n:ni. a .special opo,u seimion js 
to he held wlien all imreats are 
particularly iavlted, Tlu? cradle 
roll will reeeive! Its lirHl [mniuhl 
intirking when, all :molherH ,:vvii0 
have children with names on ihe 
cradle ndl will he , particularly 
honored.
Every parent attending school 
'Stirplhy!; miiij) ing, .will,: lie; pDiKeriti'd 
with, a, .■.irilalde (lou'cr.,, tq,,,tvwir In 
, f M , ' I [( ',,1 r'al
thesHOgej'it)'', keepiivg'/!'Witl'f'“.h(*[''oc» 
[casdan .[.:will:, [ rrm; ihfTighout„[nil 
,pa'rtF'.t)f;!lihe:.'serv:i«'e)f;'''''[''';[!'!'/:■ ';■'[',! [ 
'.'..-/fne .even mg.,service, under ,diree* 
,t:i<>ri'/,,nf:' Hoe rh'ihiiiter" wiil!:'ahm'.:'n'l»'-^ 
.iwrvC'/'tinL'da'y’ttsihctmfi'.': !'
... ................... .. I.. „! ii„'i r.';'’",''!';;"";.*"";,,
................ 1 , ..... M,'«. A.
• tJ: .Smit'li:[' ■ '[Tlie speaker [iVir: the[ev.ei)lng!:Will 
.|,)F,[MrA[,''NelHe[!.My,Cl,uh'')L'[::((.,[;whll'-' 
knowp,,. local,, antiiov;,,and',, .ppeakei’., 
l\irs.’':!McGlung!/ifv a member' of/tliU: 
board of gnvernor:'* of tin,' Cana- 
dliiii BroadeaHtinp; ('orporation, 
and in response' i(,t a specific re- 
r)U(*ni will speak [ on “Tlni' Radio 
Problem in Canuda.” Mrt-., .MC’” 
Clung will welcome n free and 
wide discnwiion ,and t'hn tn,-opto are 
asked ,f<ir [tbidr'[comstrutstivii crRi-, 
ehnuM, .suggeHtionH,' or tO'VUHk'':nny 
('luentiqn Hmy, like .rcg'tirding ,,1,iw 
work of (be liroridejiMting of pro*
.Seeoml Vice-Pre.'ddenl ■—' Mrs, 
Perrier.
Heerelary - Trenimrer -- Mm.
FkiiiIi' .TiimeH. ..........
» ,
rank JamO ,;., .........
[ Kseimtive - Mrs Young, Mrs, 








gruivpi in Cniinda. ^ pbiycrs, wonid-be In-
/ [[ A iMiAhe Jnskimeeli^ af|i.rosi(e jdayent nm! Hiose intfcreiilrd
Um JPd'L'.kd liiHitwii nnd tbe climax, in (he game are invited to attend 
et G,i I igh’l: (in ■cnti'i ■'■■■ O' ''‘[n imeting < n PHd-,'.;,- (,i\iin;; id ft 
full nnmtdr is regnesded! oilice of Mitchell
!,':,'.Hcirr ilehdorl ;.,If';ydiir,/,uro tibt,«,p,,!/',[,Jt,:.j«',plittin(!d[.to;:,or««ni«e for the 
snn.Hct'Jher to thO; Review, rnuy wti sitniatin'R nctivilten tirnl ti, iw hoped 
Miggi-st that you give tlni propo- ii,at all lacrmoie enthmdtttRs tun* 
ritlon ;[diU!'[vohsldcraliinn?.,/'tip[nt'!thlM[ihe«tihir;[[,'[';i ; pA'ViKip/;:
■’ kf[;
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
IPLAN PICNIC IN I JOHN DEAN _ 
I PARK ON 14TH
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 4. 1938.
An independent weekly nev.spaper circulating throughout the
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. xVlcINTYRE and ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, 
Publishers and Editor.s.
Function Is To Impress 
Forestry Officials Of Our 
Keen Appreciation
’Phones—Sidney: Ollice, 28; Residence, 27.
Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C, Subscription (strictly in. advance) : 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United Stales.
Copy for di.splay adv'erti.senients must be in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified aclvcrUsenm^
lIt'eItSn MonMy Ev'll'f ,m,sl be .^JOT
Curds of Thunks and In Mernoriam, $1.00 each.
fl Classified and Corning Events advortisemenls are charged for on 
a Hat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Curds furnished upon request.
Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi- 
cation, ^,o exception will be nunici in tins matter.
All contributors of ai-ticles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office x\'OT L.ATER TJlAiV SATURDAY NOON.
„ failing to receive the Review in due time are u.sked to
notify us immediately and anoilier copy will be sent.
climAfplTfIslands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above- aver-
ap summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot...-not too cold. It'i-s
the aim of the Review to assist in tlie development of this magnificent
for^hrliPttAorganizations and citizens in working 
for the betteiment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, Y.I., B.C., Wednesday, May 4, 1938.
Tlie .\ortli .‘^aanicli ami Sidney 
Island Provincial Parks Board, in 
co-operation with tlie Saanich Pio­
neer As.soeiatimi, Sidney Busirie.ss- 
men’.s Association, Norlh Saanich 
Service Club and Sidney Boy 
Seout.s and Girl Guides, will be 
hosts at a idcnic tea to be held on 
.Saturday, May Mth, from .'5 to 5 
p.m., at .iolin l)i*an Park, IMount 
Newton.
1 he abtiN’e iiction is'ios ilecideti 
upon at a meeUng held at the 
home of Mr. and .Mr.s. F. .I. Baker 
on Monday evening at which rep- 
reseritativits of tiie almve organiza­
tions Wei-e pre.seiit.
Cuest.s will be invited from tlie 
Provincial (lovernment and vari- 
ou.s public bodie.s of Victoria and 
the daily paper.s. The idea is to 
make known our beauty spiot of 
Jolin Dean Pari; and to show that 
tlie citizens of Nortli .Saanich are 
deeply appreciative of the work be­
ing done in the way of building a 
good road into the park and the 
public .service I'eiidered by' clean­
ing up tile park.
OUTBREAK OF 
FIRE IN THE 
ORCHARD
Fire Brigade Makes 
Snappy Turnout; Both 
Trucks Respond
Tuesday evening about 9 o’clock 
citizens of Sidney and district 
were .suddenly aware of the sound­
ing of tlie fire whistle and uiion 
looking around noticed the sky red 
in the direction of “The Orchard” 
district in Sidney.
Fortunately a number of the fire 
brigade meniber.s were in the lire 
hall at the time and immcdialel.v 
took both trucks to the .scene — 
where it was discovered a sheti at 
the rear of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Aliel’s residence was a ma.s.s of 
names, with a Irigli wind carrying 
burning materia! to the roofs of 
their own liome and several other.s 
in the neighborhood.
The pumidng unit with booster 
tank immediately went into action 
while the large hose was run from 
the new hydrant installed in the 
district some little time ago.
Tlie blaze was sjiectacular and 
brought hundred.s of citizens from 
all direction.s. The .shed appar­
ently had been ju.st about full of 
split wood, well seasoned and bui-nt 
fiercely, throwing chunks of hlaz- 
ing material into a .strong west 
wind that carried same hundreds
Vi ilC''.
you are a suDscriber
to the
of j'ards.
With water playing on nearby' 
roofs and a steady' stream on the 
base of the fire damage was con­
fined to the shed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Abel were attending a show at 
Stacey’s Hall at the time and were 
not aware of the situation. Just 
how the fire started is not known.
Many comments wei-e heard on 
the side lauding the effectiveness 
of the fire brigade and citizens of 
the area were certainly thankful 
for the installation of the hydrant 
by the Sidney' Water & Power Co. 
There was a good pressure of 
water and care was exercised, as 
much as possible, by' the bi-igade, 
in order not to unduly damage the 
beautifubygrdunds jand y'garilen'of 




Stacey’s Hall Scene Of 
Picture Show Sponsored 
By Anglican Church
Robert.s, Sidney. They were Mrs. 
G. H. Slewurt and son Clifton 
from Hong Kong, enroute to Se­
attle; Airs. E. H. Gibbon from 
Hangkow, going to .Seattle, and 
Stacey’s Hull was filled to capacity j Mr. C. F. Welch from Cantong, go- 
last night (Tuesday) to witness 
some ol the finest talkie moving
Aiay 11th, at the home of Mrs. B. Welch are United States citizens 
Deacon, at 3 o’clock. ; who have been in the Chim^se Air
; Force for the past several years. 
Sevei-al travellers off the S.S. j
Empress of Asia that docked in! Do not neglect your reading be- 
Yictoria on Monday were guests i interests,
for tbe day of Mr. and Mrs. Sam O’-”' magazme depart-
ment will fill vour everv
pictures ever shown in this dis­
trict. These films were shown by 
Pacific Pictures and the proceerls 
will add to the funds of St, .An­
il rew’.s Church. I
'rhe program began with aj 
thrilling film, enjoyed by everyone, j 
ui “Robinson Crusoe” and brought j 
to life tlie famous chtirafters in 
Daniel Dafoe’.s .story-.
A new.s reel of tlie great events 
of the year brought lo mind many 
of the world luippening.s.
A sports film tlirilling to watch 
wa.s that of winter .sports and fea­
turing tlie world-famou.s skater, 
Sunja Hcnie.
A comedy featuring Bing Cro.sby 
wa.s en.joyed hy all.
The Caumoni-Britisli l''ilm Co.’s 
sound film of the Coronation of 
tin- King and Queen was the fea­
ture of the evening, many' close- 
U|)S of the royal family, music of 
the service and the proees.sion to 
and from the Cathedral were par­
ticularly en.io.vcd.
ing home to Marianna, Florida. 
Mrs. Gibbon’s hu.sband was taken 
from tlie ship at Y^okohama and 
lick! by tlie authorities there for 
questioning. Air. Cilihon and Mr.
y y require­
ment in that line at The Avenue. 
—Advt.
’Phe regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the Ca­
nadian Legion, North Saanich 
Branch, will be held at the home 
of AIr.s. Livesey, East Road, on 
Wednesday, May 11th, at 2:30 




^Phone 79-X Sidney, B.Cr
COIELL’S iEIT miET
SOUTH Pender
Mr. and Mrs. Carl de Clarke of 
Glen V'’alloy have returned to their 
home, having .spent their honey­
moon at Beach Cotta.ge. They 
leave lor iMayo .Ijanding on uVlay 
13th, where they will make their 
.homeJ’y-Mrs;;'-de,fGlarke'';v/aAf'fomW
and your subscription is not 
in advarice . . .
ah effort to bring it up tb date as 
soon as you can. rKe srnall amount yoii may
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
. . de Cl  w s for  
% K3y, Ho dgson J an fT sp e n t 
last f Jiily and vAugustvdnb South
Tefidev.':, vv ,‘:V'.b ■ ;'r'AvU"
A; Mrs.' H. Perry df Winnipeg: is 
visiting her brother, Mr. P. x: 
Hodgson.
Mr.s, Crane and Miss Lyon of 
Victoria are at the Crane resi­
dence. Tliey were here for the 
opening of the new South Pender 
Anglican Church, Sunday, Afay 1st.
Miss Betty Bodgsou has retiirn- 
t'd front a two weeks’ visit to West 




;il";^dt>read8 ^ 'previous' date,
eny:;your ^.subscriptioir" is:-due -a'nd'■''■payable.'
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
liilAB'’y""' ■ . ....... .. ..............................
.uy, ,■ '!> ■ 'Y' -
. i,' ' l
‘a l m I
sB' ‘ ’
The new Anglican Church at 
.South Pender tvas officially opened 
for the fir.sl service on Suiulny, 
May 1st, Rev. Porter of Muyne 
rslaud taking tlie service. Visitoits 
I lorn other i.'diuivl.T. were pie.sent 





The Elgar Choir, under the leader­
ship of ^J. W, Buckler, won in the 
c!a.ss of commercial and other so­
cieties in the Musical Festival on 
Tuesday evening, witlT 167 points. 
The Parfitt Bros. Challenge Cup is 
no\v jiroudly cared for by the local 
'choirB'.
The choir, accompanied by a 
number of friends, made the jour­
ney to tlie city in a eliarterecl bus 
and; priyate;:carsx'B B,
The Elgar Choir lias beeii siiiging 
in V competitions jin\the festival jfor 
the past four or five years and on 
■ two:':occasions' :haveB-\Vdn tliexrf'nA
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme dicks u.sually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
’’riien try our BABY BEEF—tliere’.s none better!




‘The Home of Quality Aleat” ^
------ THIRD STREET —-------- - SIDNEY, B.C. P
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICE
TICKETS to ALL PARTS of the WORLD
The GOMEGRTABLE ROUTE
:Tu the (jld (kiuntry,, Alaska, China and Japan
 sion. e wo h  Co- 
liimliia Paper Co. Shield.
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
The home economics room at 
the North Saanich' Consolidated
High School was inspected mi, 
Wedilesday: pattern ocih; tiast'Xxveelc! 
by tlie giiis’L mothersv! when' they' 
were entertained;;and treated: to I 
•‘’3’”® J*!" Die refreshiiients prepar- ] 
eel by the girls at their classes. ' 
The all’air proved a pleasant event 
for all concerned.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the IMiddle West, Eastern
Canada ami tlie United States >
Agents foi'
TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAM-
U'k; k: HIP yR IN E S:i ■
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Inforiiialioii, aiiply to any 
_ ^ GanadiaiiyPaeilic ■■TicicetB.Ygeiit:; B
; Mrs. R. M. lMcIntds]i, .so well 
known in 111tusical circles, will be 
guest soloist at St. Paul’s United 
Cliiireli oii; .Sunday xiveiiing. The 
choir will Jilso render a very beau­
tiful aivtlieni, “Seek Y’'e The Lord,” 
by Roberts. Mother’s Day is be­
ing observed in all services.
We are infuniied by Mi.s.s Wi!-!
liams that she was the winner at 
the flower .show for the best bowl I 
of iris and the best howl of nuis-1 
cari (gviipe hyai'-iiit 1'V H was la- ' 
ported Airs, A, L, Wilson was tlie ^ 
winner. 1
Fred Conery has i-eturned from 
u visit to friends at Boimdury Bay, 
whore he sjient tVie hhiHter liolii 
days.'' ■■ .........
iMr. and Mrs. Taylor and their 
son I lurry Ilf MiHidde/Cottage linve 
returned frurn Vanconveiy where 
they spent the ; Easier^ viicntion, 
apd Airs, 'raylor hair resnmetr Iter 
dnlieikaH school, leacherB
tiic iNortti .Siiimicli Jiuiuir I'en- 
nis Club will start play on Friday, 
May (illi, at tlu> courts at the park. 
Anyone linder 10 i^i invi|;ed/to joiri.
Mr,- Reese-, (,lav!;s of -Sealtie, is 
visiting for a few day,s witli his 




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESIliflIES fiHfEI
’Phone Sidney 6
Air. Mitchell! GO-Y "IW NIGHTAndorBon: 108-X
. : Misti Kay Teoye hink-returned: to 
Victorhb;', Where -she' ifi-■iitthniling 
highsclionlp; - havin,g;, spent ^ the 
Eaitter viicatlon Avitli her family.
---Atisii Sybil' Conery MpeMt, phtl,:of 
her vacation at, Ganges, and ' luw 
now returned to North Pender 
whore tdie In attending high uchiml.
Wprd jAVfip received ,bcre , hud; 
woek; by Airs, (», :A. - Cochran-; of 
' the dtsirh of hrn' idBltnvMnr, Percy 
: Biirlow, .itriPrinee.^Kdwai’il'dshuid,: 
'heaf' rTinidrtttetawik'' M'r.diiiil Mi'j;,: 
Barlow; w'pre:\vell kiiriwit here,,:iiav.. 
I',Intc; jliyeii, id:-- All'!;d'hiy,',for' ''Hpveval 
years" .indoi;'to going' id i:h;iiwe ,Kdv 
AvafdBIBhnid -nlauif :nino yearh ago,
AlisH Edith 'Teeee Ihim retui'ned 
to scliool, having heen laid np for 
some sveeks witVi an injnre.l leg 
earnu'd by ,n fall.
Alra. 'WltilTen id'- Glenwberj'de 
hmi gone lo Vancouver for a visit.
Mother’.s 'Day reinembraneeiiV at 
Tim Aveiine for fkmiluy, Alny fcith, 
Alay we serve .voii’f ClmculateH! 
Giinong’!!, (.owney's, Rochim's, 
Cai'Hon'a (Bristol nnd Glnsgow), 
and Pat.tersoit'A -.-Advt,
- Air, K, H, Brethonr Hpent newrnl 
days -in V'ancotjver; !il the lirst of 
I (he week.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
'I’be Wiiinan''! t-i'nihl of Sf,. An- 
drewbi. (.'hm-ch will < hold its 
; mardtily ; meet ing ;- on' 'Wednesday,
Siinnii;h - F«)n«n*uli«- «nd,„ <Sulf-Ml-..M-.-.ar MIV, ..Mil' .ailL.^. $1.00 BER YEAR ,B' FOB ,'B'f''Bfonr-ronne hoik'tt', vtiiudcrn, ,-$l4f''ivo roomHB»t'ht)ae)'i--A:;',i-'':"-'':''-, i ,nn.lurnt!aiei,k-,!|vU!."'.,::;ESTATE"AGENT^f
(OR LESS)
II,iVit s n new nncl fascinatiiiff; com* 
petition tliai will intorokHt ovory'
inJl..l,Br)F:rAILS, free
^.Gntl,,^,o,ff'jf:,iaI,','T:!.ntd’y,:'.:;f(jrni,-- ill
Voin f‘li"rtr)cal jlealer„,T:>r „fr,om .,
B.;Gk::ELEGT'RIG^
Domdsft Street -—w Oppenile City Hell
.............................................................. I
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per i.ssue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
‘Charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Omce may be used at an additional charge of lOe to cover 
t‘^i-wardmg replie.s. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
Classified Ads mav be sent in or telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DEATH
MASON'.S EXCilANOi.': --Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furiii- 
ture, 
kiiKis.
' Canges, Salt Spring Island,
DEATH OF MRS. BRENTNALL
G.ANGES, May -1. — The death 
took place on Thursday, .April 
2Sth, in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Vic­
toria, of Mrs. Anna Maria Brent- 
imll in her TOtli vcnr. She was
crockery, tools 'of alii#, ~r, ,
WINDOW G LA S.S. New^ ©hp (ilbUlTlU'ii
and Used |npe and lii rings. ____' 'i=-




RUBBER STAMPS....We can give
you raiiid .service in many de- 
liigns of rubber stamps ami 
marking dcvice.s, seal.s, etc. Re­
view. .Sidney, H.O,
ANGLICAN
1'Olt .SAI..E --- ;l1 volt geucralor. 
Gardner’s Gargagc. ’lM,,.nc Sid­
ney lO-l-R.
May Sill—Third Suiul.ay afler 
E a -s I c 1-
SL. .Andrew’s, .Sidiie.v -- 






and was a rc.sideiit of Victoria 
tlie past 20 year.s.
.Site leaves to nioitrii her iia.ssiiig 
one son, William Lundy of Vic­
toria; two danghtci’s, l\lrs. Eli/.a- 
beth .iuiu-s of V'icLoria, ami Mrs. 
W. Hcle of Ganges; two sister.s, 
Mrs. 11. Baldwin, \'ancouvcr, and 
.Mrs, E. Rosman. Victoria; one 
lu'i.ther, Clie.slcr .Sanisoii, Salt
a,111.. iVLitins and Hilly t'ominiinion. : Spring Island, and eight graml-
SATURNA ISLAND iXWENTY-FIVE
Mrs. Kircher and 
Sheila, returned after 
Easter in Vancouver. YEARS AGO
MORE BUTTER!
Master Jack Turner returned to 
Vancouver after spoiuling ten days I 
with Itlrs. Ralph. j
Taken From Review Of 











ft I in a
ami son Kenneth
Royal Canadian Militia MHll l\Iake 1





YOU ARE ItEADlNG this little 
ad. iio\v--\v)iy not run your ad. 
in this column next is.sue’/
HAND KNITTED GOODS made to 
Jtl.'iL’ii;. Ideal Excliange, .Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
.St, Mark’s i’arisii Church 
a.III., Hilly Communion.





S'l’EWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex, Stewart, manager.
p.m.
OF
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 51^x8 Yj 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
slieets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and addre.ss, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 





(Minister: Rev. Thos, Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) '
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. >
NOTE: — The first Sunday ofi 
cacli month the service at 11 a.m. : 
j will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and
children.
The t'uui-ral took place at SL 
Mark's Parisli Cluircli on Sunday 
at 1 ;;i0 p.m... Rev. (’. H. Popham 
oll’iciating. The two liymns sung 
were “Ri.ick of Ages’’ and “.Abide 
With !\Ie.’’ A largo number of 
lloral tributes wen- received.
Interment, was made in the 
United Gliurch Cemetery. Central 
Settlement.
The iiallbearers were ML M. 
Mouat, H. Cmldwcll, N. W. MHlson, 
,1. CoHiiis, ML .McAfee and .1. J. 
.Akermaii.
Friday Hie Fislieniieu’s .Associa-' 
tion sent a divi-r to Monarch lli-ad 
to endeavor to k.icalc Hu- lauiicli 
“Dawn,’’ lielieveii to bo in the vi­
cinity on the bottom of tin- 
.After many dives some wreckage 
was brought ui.) and rcc.ogni/.cd by 
friends of Percy Underwood, 
mi.ssing owner of the la-uiich. The 
diver .said tbe botiom was ijuile 
:itec|i and it is thought the launch 
rolled intn di-cper water. The 
diver werit down to a deplli of ai>- 
proximately HU) feel. Uji til! the 
time of going to pvc.s.s no report 
of Hie discovery of the body of 
Mr. Underwood had been received.
im-iils. conipri.iing 1 ,U00 men. will j 
Hiold their annual outin.g on the: 
.spending,' liisi ]**o])eit:i ot IMr. .folip BretlHuir, i 
I clo.se to town. Camp will be, opeii-i 
i ed on .lune 2litii. and will last one'
GANGES HARBOUR. The day 
of days for om- of our ambit ions 
ca.|.viiuiig bachelors dawns on Tiie.s 
da.\-, the 22iul, when the M'edding i 
Marcli. orange blo.ssoms ami <-on-1 
grata Unions w-ill be in evidence,! 
w'hen IMiss Daisy Lang ami Mr. j 
Basil Gartwriglil will be made om- ' 
in St, Itlark’s Church, Centra! Set 
lleriHiTit., at lOiJO o’clock. All j 
! good wishes go to Hiem. I
WANTED FOR CASH
Logging Blocks (any size) ; Falling and Bucking Saws; 
Pcavicr; Axes; Boom-Chaims; Jackus, etc. To dispose of your
write tologging eciuipment, ’phone or
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
Store Si., Victoria, B.C. —------------- ’Phone Garden 24341832
Si’Ht i^aiiFn S>aintarittm
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical — Maternity
the 7 :,‘i() service at South Saanich. CANADA
v GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jew-elry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Port Street, Victoria.
GET YOUR BEDDING PLANTS 
at Hillcrest Nunseries. Gange.s. 
L ’Phone Ganges 18-Y.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable Review, Sidney, 
B.C. •■■■,' L-
FOR: SALE -- Cash and Carry- 
:Geum, .double red; paiisies,, blue
nWrl niivpf] Tir*and- inixed, ’Sc; eachylSOc' dozen. 
J. , Eosher; - East, LRpad,;: llear 
Bazan,f Bay; StofoV,;:' :;y vV;
;;McINTYRe;:CHECKER BOARDS 
LL ,:“^A; pa ten ted fbbard that; makes
i 'the fgamefpf , checkers dilfereht I 
Played with 14 checkers each.
Lihl-b;,;
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view. Sidney, B.C.
WA NTEm-- Two’;Indiam;.Ruhiiei- 
duck's. Write tu M^. Copeland, 
L:,’^'Carmahfili' Poiiit;':B'.G:''’ ''vL
WRITING PADS of our own inan- 
L ufacture;;(a IL x );, lOc :hach 
7;:-;or JlITot-: 25e. ;,This isf ai’very 
: economical buy: and will keep 
you in writing paper fur a long 
I time. Drop in at. tlie Review 
Office,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E, J. Thomp.son) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public M’^orship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CUURCH—
First Sunday of month. ,
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY—
;; A t 11 a.m. '
TENDERS FOR COAL 








- lEt'eniiig Service- -7.30.
Mr. .lolin .Stewart of Victor 
will be the speaker.' ,
tlie undersigned and endorsed 
“Tender for Coal for ML^stern 
; Provinces,” will be received until 
i 12 o’clock noon (daylight saving),
: Tuesday, May 17, 1938, for the I supply of coal for the Dominion 
Buildings and Expeiumental Farms 
; and Stations, throughout the Prov- 
i iiices of Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
I .Alberta and British Columbia.
I Forms of , tender with .speeifica- 
tions and conditions atlached can 
the obtained from the Purchasing 
::Ageiit, : Depai-tment of . Public 
; M'orks, Ottawa; tlte ;District Resi- 
; dent Architect, M'iniiipcg,. Man.;
! the District : Resident :Architect, 
i Saskatoon., Sask.: the DiStrict Resi- 
j dent,Architect,’ Calgary,::A.h,a.; arid 
LtiieUtDistricL Resident ;.:A;rc!iiteftt, 
L'V'ictoria','.B.C.i ‘Li-;l,L- 7
LL jTeiidersLshpuld ibeLmidWon The 
: (formsvSLipplied :hy.,the iJepar.tnr'ent 
' and in accordance with depart-, 
i mental spi cificaiions and condi- 
i:;,;'tiQHs''a
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
■phone 6£>--------------- Sidney, B.C.
Motor car.“ are “en cvuience” | 
now, and the fight for and against j 
-seems over and petitioms to ilu- At­
torney-General agaimst them are 
ihing.s of the past. Messr.s. Mouat I 
Imve obtained the agency for cars! 
and are building a garage for i 
their accommodation. .
I’hysicitins’ Consultation Service




-Dr. 11. G. Burden, 1 5-R; Dr. A. N. Hanson,
that make play of work
OFFICE HOURS
Mrs. (Capt.) T. Thomson Sjient, 
the end of last week in Sidney on 
a visit to her mother, Mr.s. Sam i 
Brethour. ;
Cotton Frocks a.s blithe as a Summer day. Shown in the 
popular new coat styles—with zipper fastenings ami fetch­
ing little bolero lashions. Good patterns and excellent qual­
ity materials. Sizes 14 to 40. Also dignified styles for the 
larger woman. .Sizes 38 to 52. Price
Dr. M. D. McKichaii wishes to an­
nounce that bis office hours are: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichtoii 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment.
WATGHM A KER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichtoa, B.C.
I The Sidney Athletic A.ssoeiatiou ! S 
i i.s getting busy in preparation for ! ^
: the coming season. The following 
I .gentlemen have been elected a is 
j baseball committee; T. Conyers, j 
j manager; F. J. : P.fister, captain. :
and A. McConnell, vice-captain, i 
land arrangements will soon be j ^
I made to play matches, with Vic- j 
i toria : teams. The playing field i.s i ,̂ 
1 being rolled and levelled and la- 
I crosse and baseball practice will i 
i start very soon.
11.98
Smart Cotton Frocks in tailored style.s—-suitable f 
or sports wear. Good quality materials and gay, 





: Smart Ry Hovers if or Sports WearV-:
Tricky New Pullovers to wearlwith your slacks and shortsA
and fine .iersey-----witliv zippers—new
FUNERAL dTrEGTORS 
Per.sonal atlentibn given every call 
“Superior Fuaeral Service” 7 
Gqrher Quadra aiid Broughton Sts;
•at; Christ (3iiuz‘ch 7Cathedral
Pho ne G 5 51 2 ■ V Da y or; N igb t
■ia' In Hie case of teiulerers quoting i
' for one or more places or bnildiiig.- *:R. C. BENNEll
of tlunr ('tfer j .Sun Life Assurance Co, of Canada
IvSlDNEYl GGSPELSHALL : exceeds the sum of S&.OUtt.ti!), they 1 Sun Fiie lu^^uraiice Co. of Engh:
;X;.Sunday77SchbbiiiLidlLtiiblTOlas^iU.'‘fLi'i TJfF YFire 7
L’f'i:':7LKr,‘'7’'‘:'7v ^Lv; -L:;.:;' ■■-:;‘:|:,hcd,:cheque.pn;.:a^l•harl-ered;,baukJ,lnp.m
, : Gospel MLefing aUTiSO Ip.ih 
'welcome.''’"L'7-:L:' ;::',;,L\,'L,'
J Cariada.miailetpayablb tbiithci order, 





Prayer ^ and ihini.sfry
ea cl 1 M’^e d n e sd u y j a t 8 p. ni.
:j Public AVqj'ksi equalffoi'I 0 LJercent; 
,meel:ing,7of iliu: uihibuht: of The Tendez;y ;.ur
The meeting on Saturday next 
to organize some form of public 
entertainment, during the camp of 
the Royal Canadian Militia, prom-
tei’i'y cloth, waffle knit fi J r y-—- ntlL 
“laced” efi'ects—or nautical trimmings.
Colors Are Scarlet, White, Maize, Navy arid: Bro'wn : : ■ ; : 
Short-sleeved styles with fitted waistband ,or straight ;style 7 
to tuck into, your slacks. Sizes 16 to: SOL.; Price . , 77’
,98c to:'$r.39
’'7',7 ;l—-Sweaters:,'IsL,Floor':-
ises: to: be a large one; will; he , held
in: Befquist’s large hall and not in l'=
the- Small; 
nouiihed:,;;




Bearez', B.inds: Of the Dominion:nf | 
Canada bz'! of ' fife Cafutdian .Na-- [ 
Tlie Rev. Daniel W alker of V ic- tional Rail way : Coni|iany and . its 
toria will speak each Tliur.sdziy j cori.stituent cbmiianies, uncoiitii- 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall | tiozuilly guaranteed ns-to principal 
;if, 8 o’clock. ; j and intez'c.st by,Hie, Dominion, of^
- -------— , ! Canada, or Llie ziforeincntioned i
CHURCHES OF CHRIST: } bonds.tiiid a ccrUlie.d cheqiie iX.re- 
SCIENTIST (luirod, to,make up an,odd amount.
“ADAM ’AND F'ALLEN: MAN’’ ’ .V-''''X,
the right to demand Irom any .sue
L A W N : MOWLERS ELECTRI-
: CALILV SHAIiPENED -..Now is j
the time for tlie spring o'verhaul |
■ of your bicycle, ,$1.50. ’tires, | Vil' subject of the Lesson ,,
1 Sermon in all Churches of ChrLst, op*-|nl u..iiutiu. a bti,i)z.T'.v ,dtpo.^it
in the. form ot a cei'tui,ed cheque.lamps,11G-M.
etc. 7 'I'hbi'iie. 7 Sidney
.Scientist, on Sunday.
The 
I deem ISILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, ,
: $42.50 up, imstalled. Copeland ! unto lliem tlu-it turn from
& Wright. Phone .Sidney 10. i gression in Jacob, .sailh tin
.j (Isaiah 59: 20).
The ’GoUleiV' ’text ‘is: “The Re-! '‘I’’ '■'p'';* a'->‘>ve, V' I’T
emer , shall .come to Zion, and | m
t rt llimvi eliiil Ini'll t'i'riiii ^l•^lll':;,. glUl 1 till tl.iO tile ].n Oliet. 1 111 fl IOICU t- oftrams
Imrd the
PEDIGRLffi FORMS Suitable for 
hotvses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, .sizo HViXlI 
inches; 12 for 250, 30 for fiOc, 






.•\m''ng till' ciLiHens \v1iicli 
comiiri.se the Lesson-Sernton i.s 
the following I’rorn the Bible: 
“Know ye not, Hud, t.o whom ye 
yiedd yourselves servants to oticy,
hhi servants ve arc to whom ve 
oliey; wlieliier ol sin uiit.o lientli, 
or of obeditMu'e unto righteoUH- 
neHs'.’” (Romnris 6: Hi),
T' 1 '■■w ‘it !ii.‘’i -,1e
the following jiassage fnmi the 
Ghr'istlnn .Science toxi,hool(, “Sch 
eiice .and ’MeHltl'iwith Key to the 
Scri)d ureK” hy Mary liidter:Mildy'■ 
‘MiCl- the slave:' nf xsTong' desli'i- 
learn ilic lessoiuLof :(;hi’ifd;ian'Sci<; 
eiHtc, and :hi> will get the bzd.ter: of 
tli'.it desire, nrui ascmid a deg,ree in 







1 iepitrl.men t of .I’uIdie.Works. 
Ottnwn, April 21, HRiS.
',LViCToinA‘'7B.cL:;'':L'"
Excellent Accominodaliotj 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates 
Wm. .1. Cliizk —-~ Manager
Saanichton Meat Market
, (E. C. Ehvell) 
QUALITY
;;L,.The:::;SidzVey;v;AzuatouF:,;Draiuatic; 
Gliib;, ydll:;,presenfcLb)f!::,]\Biy;,:9;th fliii: 
Boarqiiist’.s Hall, the well known 
thri;e-act coznedy, “'I'he Private 
Secretary,” hy Clias. Hawtrey. Mr, 
BerziizisL in going ihe limit in z.r-- 
;razigizig:The ntall, uzLa;miaTinbiP,that; 
.wilLtnb.dqzjbt'bfrfgfeiztlyLnppreei- 
ated ;hy ::::th6 7gpet:tatqz's. ;; 'LBeRidi?:s; 
taking iidn ron.sidcinition the stage 
hefessitieR, he is; hniiroving; ;the 
co-nditioris rdgardizig fiz'e eacai'ies. 
Mrs;: Tester;,7w1ib ;is managing the 
ziirair, Iia.R arranged to have 150 
,rc.sei-ved sei.its. . . . Tickets will 
soon he on sale at the following 
prieC.s: Reserved .seats, 75c; gen- 
ertd aciznissipn, 50c;;children, 25c. 
'I'hc Noi’th Saanich brcdm.stra, un­
der the leadei-sliip of II, MusgZ'ave, 






’Phone Keal.ing 37.X Saanichton
!»r Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboi'atory for Water Analysis
G(3DDARD & CO.
Maiuiincturtirs A-K Boiler Fluid 
Auti'Hu.st for Surgioul Instruments 
and .Sterilizers
SIDNEY - B.C.
a gas ’T!njgiiiev',"a7 .laratsy.; 
ct»tv, cliic: kaB d, oi’ !i ny•• 
tiling? Bo sure to try 
t.luf' ,Hovio;\v;;;:,:c,lasHilleil' 
ntBi. Don't wait until 
otlier mothotlH fail. Utu.t 













.Ma(fa,ZJne.‘i, periudirMls, iiewsiiitiierH 
.Slnlionery niid .SiJiooI Supidiei 
Snidkerf)*7:Si)iidrleii,'7Cn:ofecti,otiery
7/,',;"': !;:!un(l'';lcod;re«m'
("Reil;,; V: YVhite'.';'‘St()re) ;::
BEDWKI.L 4'IAttBOtm, ■ 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, ILC.
,, ,Th<v,prr(ui'»tiive..imwftr-'of tliK 
,voice,,ji. , o.ftciii .,tii«i , decidirig




GITV PHIOEH ON 
GHOCEHIES
TIuiI'k why f.o tiuiny liumii't 
iiiiwined# nieo are uning llui 
lodK " di»lum:e liilwpltCHu* to
reiudi fcir.iilV/lV hipiviMtHit.
SHOE'REFA'IRIISIG;
PritMis to fiiiit the times!
';SLOAN
Bnaebu Avemin Siilney, B.C.




IWIf' I'tdViT' he'fti '!cst(thlifilieil 'elh'ciF 
!B(57. ' BtianicVt or liistrlct enfis 
attetidt'd t.o iirornidly fiy' ftii rdTIi- 
rient stall, Einbitlnimg for aiiip 
' mehl rt'ajdjcialty..'''' 
f,AHY,!A''rT'ENDA.N,T!." '
73*1 BroufUitoiri .SLi ' VEtorl*’' ' ■
7 'iPhtWieUt':
'E-mp iN:!:i« i''.t f "T!.''ii)rdrB ■ v? fiBB 
TI .hrdotf,:: 7682:7:.E-mp,ifsi':ii (1(165
A few word* over tin* wire* 
will ivfttsn nr.;i»m(i|l«li an imiclt 
eiiii a )>i:r*omil trip and will 
,wiVf (ho tleLcv of do <1 vrhall({'»■■ 
of' Iiillert.
Criitv«n'R<ilion ftetn
!..vT vin,ti' veirr i'U'fk




'Idle linen shower and progr.'im 
at. Rest lluven .seeni.s lo have be­
come .an annual event, but we 
would not have anyone think that 
the mnnngeniezd. and stan' of thz* 
institution take it .simply as grant­
ed and fail to appreciate the as­
sistance that tlie eommunity in this 
Wigi ii,udcl... W c iipiii'iiuL thi 
.Milistantial coniriliution of sup­
plies and cash; hut we e.speciall,y 
mipi'cciid(• i.Vie spiz'it Hull arUiates 
the (tulior.s. Ac lci.i thal. an "C • 
casion of Uii.s kind evinces the 
good will of the community lowiirti 
Rest; Haven: and Hie servieo :it eziy 
deavtu's to,, give, , and, wifili .Jo it»-, 
sure you llnit tlie spirit tiius nrnni- 
.ftiid.Z'd; inspireis ns t.M .still; i(reiitci' 
ciidetivor' fo.r Did sick' nnd sud'er" 
tag Pf this riisUrid..
May wo thunk all sv'ho lind any 
jiiirl ill'tite slitivver of Inst. 'I'lnirs-1 
'day, but cfiiiecinily' 1he (:!,onimitli,’e, :
:Mi‘a. B. ;Hcneot);!anil ;Mrs, Rtlinley j 
llrethptir,, AV'lp) so .nideitdidly, nmde | 
tdLinaatssnt’y (irjJingcmcn(;s for-the I 
very )ilea!?nnt;occasii,ni, and fat ibi.M 
cash : i:;ontril’inti(jnif:;nn<L long , lUJ j 
Ilf I'tnofn) and lieatiHful, litKin!; do'; j 
fiatdii.! 'i: Yotit' kindnesa ,'nni); aiisiwi7':i 
ance are idnecrolyv apprdvdaled, j 
'' W.' B.-' PERRIN.'" -'d 
;; V':':':" ,7,: ';’'7.:' 'AltmUgnTiT'''
'!'' ' -IReHt Haven ' Snni'ihritnYi
and lltisfiiial, ,,
a,..
Interviewed, and a,8ked to what lie 
httributed his phenomenal success, 7 
Ukj late Ml’. Wrigley, of chewing;
gurn fame, replied, “To the consistent 
advertising of a good product,"
“But," asked the reporter, having 
caiiUirtMl jiraetically the entire market, \vhy continue 
1(1 siiend ya.st sums annually on advertising?"
,' 'i V'!)'i.g 1 t'y' s I'd i:i j y;,! w as i 1 I n mi n ii ti n g.
“'(Jiitte. liayii)g!'raise(:l:'"Si.t?aih'' iib'arL,!'engine,'"';',he'','Stat(3tl»A: 
“it I’tupiirt'.s eontinuoiis stoking to keep it up.
vf! ,7
■\tl\oriisiiB} stokes up iHisihesH aitfl keeps it; running ■ 
'........ lieatl, (.if Slejfm.mi a
A'lA'.i;
“'b
iipii niipliCM tu ytinr t/iisnicsM, too. i.K,in't make a secret of your 
,7 ‘r'*'‘^*l*><DJ!;‘'T(dt'p('a'i)'ile'iill'!)tli(di(';''it;';'''''T('li;'1,|'iem;,wti»vt';it;;(l0(‘8.'::,Ti»n’:';;';'!:J







,^;;a;IHD,USTRI AI.:;S|T,ES. !;',;': ,
]niVe, ..hirme, Bkt,;ej')tiunA,lly .G.uud .Buys, .NOW t
^'T'HONE^!'120!
L. *1| t.l: f f L.. 1 k,. 5'i U L
.SIDNEY, B.C. mMH.w.Mw.ni.M'iWIxiXtHi'oieil'Oiietm"
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Business Summary For 
The M.ontli, Of April
The following: is the business sum­
mary for the month of April and 
issued by the Bank of Montreal, 
for British Columbia;
“Retail trade continues quiet, 
with turnover slightly lower than 
a year ago. Whole.sale trade is 
about normal. Collections are 
only fair. Building construction 
of moderate sized dwellings is ac­
tive. With an early .spring, farm­
ing operations are well under way; 
moisture conditions are satisfac-
V.I. COACH LINES LTD. 
Victoria and Sidney




I tory. Livestock wintered well and
cattle have been turned out to 
grass. The demand for potatoes 
has improved. The unsold portion 
of the 1937 apple crop is compara­
tively large, but sales have been in 
bette)' volume, with some 90 car­
loads of Winsap and Newton vari­
eties exported to Germany. Lum­
ber mills and logging camps are 
operating on curtailed output; the 
domestic demand is fair, but e.x- 
port enquiries are disappointing. 
Pulp mills are operating on a re­
duced basis. The catch of halibut 
is .satisfactory and prices to fisher­
men are about the same as a year 
ago. Gold mining continues active 
but in general the smaller base 
metal mine.s remain idle pending 






















The annual shower for the hos- 
intal will be Jield on Hospital Day, 
Thursday, May J2th.
7:05 p.m. 7 :30 p.m.
Aye., Ea.st Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd.
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
tTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only.
——------- — 9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
; 10:16 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
10:16 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F; Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Ml'S. Douglas Roberts of Vic­
toria is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson at “Barn.sbury,” Salt 
Spring Island.
Miss M; Ross, matron of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Ho.spital, 
left last week for a few days’ visit 
to Vancouver.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work-—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 




SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 4, 1938.
(Continued from Page One) 
meeting was called to find ways 
and means to build a wooden ten­
nis court for the park.
“A committee consisting of O 
Oldenburg, G. A. Agnew, W a’ 
Stacey, F. j. Baker and G. a! 
Cochran proceeded immediately to 
obtain money and build the court 
forthwith.
“On May 12th, 1933, the tenni.s 
courts were built, painted and 
completely equipped for playing, 
your trustees collecting and raising 
enough money to pay most hills 
—-and on September 30th, 1935, 
there was still owing on tlie courts 
$477.22.
“For the rea.son that the trus­
tees held themselves personally re­
sponsible for all monies being'paid 
back to the different donors the 
trustees felt they must carry on 
without change until the donors 
were fully reimbursed.
“In July, 1936, three years after 
starting to build the courts, the 
tennis courts were in first class 
shape and all donors and all ac­
counts were paid. The original 
cost was $1,024.33. Repairs and 
added improvements later cost in 
the neighborhood ,of $90.00, mak­
ing a total cost of over $1,100.00.
“Owing to the time and effort 
put into these courts by the trus­
tees and for the fact that the trus­
tees felt they were directly re­
sponsible to the donors and others 
who worked so hard in connection 
with the courts they felt it was 
not advisable to turn the courts 
over to the park board until 1938.
“The trustees are willing and
anxious now to turn over to the
park board the completed courts 
in fii'st class condition together 
with all books and papers in con­
nection with; the building and up­
keep of the courts. ! '
“The courts are insured uritil 
May, 1939, in the sum of $600.00 
and there;is a credit-in the bank 
qf i $6T.64 ; with; all; accbunts^^^
to date.
“Tlie only stipulation is that the 
park board carry out an agreement 
entered into with the .Sidney and 
District Tennis Club dated April
/r
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
v;
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav, Satur­
day
FINAL 500 AND DANCE at the 
North Saanich Service Club — 
.Saturday, Ma” 7th. Extra prizes. 
Special refreshments and good 
music. Admission 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review. 
Sidney, B.C.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
FIRST ANNUAL DANCE—Tues­
day, May 24th. North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Brigade, Stacey’s 
Hall. Len Acres’ orchestra. 
Dancing 9 to l. Sit-down sup­
per. Admission 50c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 




(Continued from Page One.) 
Burden, replying, thanked the 
audience for its kindness in giving 
the gifts as well as for the kind 
thoughts which inspired the giving 
which he appreciated as much as 
the gifts. Mr. Peri'in followed with 
a few words of sincere thanks, say­
ing that the shower was an entirely 
new thing to him, and he was very 
grateful for the gifts. Mrs. Cour­
ser also thanked the friends for 
their generosity, saying the linen 
would be a great help to them in 
their work.
.A.fter the program was finished. 
Mr. Baker thanked Mrs. Warn and 
party for their great kindne.ss in 
coming out from Victoria to give 
such a fine concert, and Mrs. Dea­
con also thanked them and asked 
the ladies to accept bouiiuets of 
flowers from the committee, which 
were presented by four little girls, 
Patsy Gibson, Donna Horth, Donna 
Kennedy and Beatrice Brethour, 
which were gracefully accepted.
The concert concluded with the 
singing of God Save the King, af­
ter which the concert party, with 
a few friends, adjourned to the 
dining room, where delicious re­
freshments were served by Miss 
Kendall of Rest Haven and a pleas­








The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Telephone 31
for your money!
Beacon at Fourth — Sidney. B.C.
The only ship that comes in for i 
the man who waits is Receivership, i
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Davidson, sr., has returned 
to her home here after spending 
the Nvinter in Victoria.
I The Bank of Montreal welcomes applications 
V for loans to facilitate marketing.
I would respectfully ask that a com­
mittee be named to carry on the 
work of keeping the wooden ten­
nis courts in first class condition 
winter and summer. In the winter 
owing to accumulation of snow 
and ice,they need a certaiii amount 
of, attention,
“The above is all respectfully 
submitted and sighed.
baker": ■
^' “W: A,; STACEY; '




; MiV: W Victoria visited
Fulfprd Harbour this past week.
Mrs. G. Mar.shall returned home 
to 1’ ulford on Saturday after visit­
ing for some time with friends in 
Vancouver.
Mr, E, Tuseell returned home to 
Fulford cm Thursday from The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 
where he has been a patient for 
the ))ust two week.s.
^: ;Mr,: and ;Mrs. 
returned hoine
_ Mr. B. Roe, jr., spent a few days 






V ■ —t:------ ^---------————.—'j
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values *'
WE ALL HAVE OUR UPS AND DOWNS JUST NOW—
Our Prices are DOWN, and 
our Qualities are UP!
: OBH j™ 18ESSES
must be SEEN to BELIEVE!
$1.0S,|2.0® "
Beacon Avenue
Mrs. Smith has returned to her 
home Jn Yaneouver after spending 
a holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and:;Mrs. ;Tallyri;;
i; :;Mr.; aiuLMrs. ;n;; G.vShd
a cou])le of days in Victoria. la.st 
week.
;.;M7'.;;.Cfisp; spent a day in Van­
couver, returning Saturday.
Miss Doreen McGregor and girl
BRANCH meeting;,:
The monthly meeting of the 
branch will be hekl in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, on Monday next, 
May 9th, at 8:30 p.m.
The resolUtion passed at the last 
meeting of the branch Avith refer­
ence: to national ; conscription in 
the ;eveht of: war has been rdf erred 
,back:Vtq the brmich byStlie; iJroyin:. 
eial executive and will come up 
for further discussion.
The speakei' for tlie evening 
will be the "Rev. G. R. V. Bolster, 
who will give a talk — “
: IVTr:;;,: B o 1 p v: w 111qW c
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
on Malay.’ 
ill speak from hisIriend .spent the Easter holidays Mr. Bolster wui con. ...s
on 1C IS an . i etui ning to Victoria ow’ti personal experience, 
last \veek. ah . ^ ,'■ All members : are requested; :to
Mi.s.s Evelyn Hamilton is snend- to present.ji
ing a few days in Vancouver.
A .silver tea was held at the
iioinerdf jMrs.SE/Sohes oh Prida^^^ 
;^fternc)dn, ^AprifYoth,;;;;^ 
from same will augment the 
Ladies’ Aid funds. '
Miss Betty Phelps has returned 
to her home in Victoria; V
The Rev. Alexander and Mrs.
Alexander ;; ai%;: visiting i dh 
island. Mr. Alexander took the 
moniing; service of The United 
Church in place of ReV Riclhird-
: son, who is away on a holiday.
Rations as usual, please!:
AUXILIARY MEETING
: The regular 111qhthly nreeiihg;pi 
women’s auxiliary: of the Ea-the
hadian^ ; Legion^' : North; : ;Sa.anich 
Branch, will be held at the home 
of Mrs.:, Livesey; East: Road, Uon 
Wednesday, May lUli, at 2:30 
p.m; All members are ui'ged : to 
be present.
Quite u number of I'esidents 
went from here to attend the 
opening of the new Anglican 
Church on Soutli Pender, May 1st.






J, Shaw have 
“Ro.seneatli,’'
Fiilfor(l.;uflev; HYlturlA’lHlt; th Vir
■torhi,
In order Ui more efficiently handle our
;:tp;ig»>'YT‘veryoi;Hi;:;d'iY:Nor
free delivery DAILY!
'I'iiis, we think, will be h distinct asuet to the 
District, All VDU hiiv.* to do is to ’PllONH lud'orc 
10 o’clock ill the morning and Y(.1LIR (fUDER 
will go rigid om IN 'niE AL'l'ERNOON!
'I’.i (hns.,. wli<t have .110 ,mopthly iiccoiini with ,: 
::UH 'Wo;oiipecially' eKteiid the use irf our: service
^ nif;dur:ear;;goert' .wcrThc:''ron(,e DA3'LY«...and.your ■.
orders will have ttuit same;.PnrHculur, P«r-
'*«nBl;C«r«;,flnd,:Yon'«ildleriition: we: give" thH;iiirg<e. ■
analersL''’;V.'' 'h'-'- 'A
■ AVe nre, eonneeii'd'with the Idg Red & While 
^■'^Tirgmiismtio.if .for. BUYING TYlIlPOHISR ONLY and 
:w}'ieij:ypu. de(4,,with 'wa’you::(:a>i ho\3)ti«iire4 you arc , 
i'^./iiewiiugtWiUi >A HUNDRl-]D,.PKRCENT:;I,.OCALLy- 
"'-'■--0WN:ED'"ST0RK'-~^'fthd "we"DO" 'APPRECTATE'" "
M iss iMargaret' Cairns of Van­
couver lias' been :yiHiting. lier par- 
entsf' Mr, and ■ Mrs,;/ J.; Cairns,: lfoi. 
ford, for a few d.'iys,
; MraeJ,;'I’, ()alder returned liome 
'tp;,'‘‘AhhuArhye,'',' ihtlfunl,' 'oiV,Pri- 
/ day,"after::heiug:' aAiutieut' at:-Rest 







Do a Rood turn every day J
;:;''i’'he':freguh»r;:.,,meet:Iug;;:-'of:'' tl^d 
troop was held (in Ph'lday ;ov(<nlug
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
with:a;yery;gi)(>d;nitendance. fOut 
dotir gamesAvero playeil tjutil darit,
:,t!ien/ th<>;hroop">:eMt::haek'' to''’Aho^ 
:bhd/hhd:hniiruetloni:W(jrk;:Witt4e!Vr- 
riedyout,,;
Next' week":tlie trodji wili"go'.for
:4Uf:;nveriiight;,:|ii|{e;;lf.,;thi;tv»iaihe:r
perinits, All boys who can go let 
the Scoutmaider / know on Friday 
eviming. The troop will leave the 
hnll at 3:.'l(rp.ni, on Saturday,
SAaninh PftnintuU and Gulf 
.Kalanda. Rciyiew
G. A. COCHRAN, Manager
ROVER.NOTES 
'•arrvhie".
Tim Dhftrict Raver Council met 
qn Stmdny at Itui Sidntiy wharf, 
where luiats nuit tlunn and the day 
■j was,,rpent:,.cniijdng./ .Dinners were 
cooked en„,Sidney ..Island and then 
Hhe Itevera went He Knapp hdnnd 
;av:t.he ;,ldiid,"in;vitation':'of;: Mr.." nnd 
Airs., JIarvey .iind a nm,sii, en,ioyulile 
'tlvnc" voa? ;vpcvjl,
■■:Memher»"birf.he /Sidney''erew are 
.,::j aHked;::.to .,::rememher';M.he .,.,return
ijLikw with the. South Saanich Ranh-
^jj.;.t.hose, wishinnf ■ t o' go' are
"SLBO" PER "YEAR
RETREAT COVE
GALIANO ISLAND / /
; The fishing boats "Alice” and 
“Robin Hood” put in for the .night 
oti tlieir way up to tlu' Alaska lish- 
ing grounds.
Comi'ade R. A. Ingram was pres­
ent at tlie Plumper’s Pass branch 
(jf the Canadian Legion, U.K.S.L., 
meeting ludd Wednesday at Hu* 
home of Mr, ami Mr.s. A. Scoones, 
througli their kindness,
d’HAT/ YOU CAN: BUY YOUR COUNTERjSALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
.SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? h WEl :WILL GIVE ;Y()IJ;’rHE 
VERY SAME; COUNTER;; SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE: DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD: OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP 'THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
let tis handle put iieidl order
.'itaiT Im.s l/,/fii ouulc i»a the 
road repairs at North:(laHano, and 
hclwecn Retreat; Covt; aiul. Galiuno, 
Residents are hopeful that H 
'go'dd;w'brk"; will; 1 ie;;.c(!h t h 111 ed,';";;
'ML N. Cook returned to Uetreut 
Cove for the wi*eketi(l from tlie 
Fraser: .IMver,
/Beacon' Avenue ’Phan® 9!
:Mr. S. Kclioh.dlehi is, away'nslviilg 
'i'nvthe:;,Frawr,:
M iss Wrlirht iind M Ihh .Hyliil Ih; 
grtini;'werit:gii;c!»'th;at,M;'i'tk;N»iy4orh




Huskies (all wheat flakes) 2 pkts. -23c 
/Kellogg:'8 ;Gbrn;':Elakes,:; ,3;::./l’or...Q. 25c 
/; ’ Fo iri a to: J u ice25 r ozy, t in ■,t,: jL//. i:.;;.;-/.,. h 9c
, Baker’s / Qoc oa;t,: Ihv:; tinA: 23c 
Clarke’s Vegetable anti Tomato Sbup,
Crescent;Shortening, '2';packets
Gocoanut Cookies, '2.‘dozen








;i* I I„iiu>,: «A» ''
I 'Ibh,Ilu.',
■tp/.lct .ilm;/'Scoutirm(sit‘r/''ii:now,''
Rcmcmhor...'Mqilwr /' on '.Miiy... $th.' 
.W.tjiava. 3.i,,,/nic'y,.assortmont,/of/;,aiil- 
iibhs'V'giftH .'/l/foh '.this//'/ oeciiwioni' :in* 





■••6 ^ Ear# './'for .... a. A':./', h:.': 2Bc
'/"your"u.lfiny';"'paper "fur ■ IViwcf" Prcmli»m»‘'''''
BaaF#Drug."Btare^
’PHONE 42.L'/,, f",',:/SIDNEYV,//B,C.
I , 1 ( ' ' 1 ' '
